
 

  

EasyStoreMaker Pro 4 
Build an Online Store Today 

 
EasyStoreMaker Pro will no longer be available to install during the spring of 2017. After this 
upgrade you will also not be able to modify your cart. We recommend using 
WordPress/Joomla or another content management software that offers a wide range of free 
and paid for e-commerce solutions. 

Full video tutorial available for viewing on YouTube. 

EasyStoreMaker Pro is a world-class online ecommerce tool that allows you to create a dynamic storefront and 
profitable online business. With the assistance of EasyStoreMaker Pro’s tools and setup wizards, you can easily 
incorporate a variety of payment gateways, product catalogues, international currencies, local tax calculations, 
shipping and handling calculations, language conversions, and auto messaging. 

Expand your footprint and be available to your customers and prospects 24/7 by using EasyStoreMaker Pro 
today. 

With EasyStoreMaker Pro, you have the ability to: 
 

 Add unlimited products and images, plus catalog them into your own defined categories; 

 Access a built-in inventory stock counter so you can keep track of your store stock in real time; 

 Get help when you need with the interactive help and flash tutorial; 

 Have online credit card transaction capabilities. 
 

 

 EasyStoreMaker Pro is easy to use! Simply click on EasyStoreMaker Pro in your WebsiteOS and follow 
the four simple steps. You can be up and taking orders in just minutes.  

 

 EasyStoreMaker Pro is completely secure. You and your customers can be rest assured that all 
transactions are completely safe and secure! 

 

Features Benefits 

 Advanced tax calculations  

 Store status page  

 No programming knowledge required 

 Create shopping catalogs 

 Apply store and product-specific 
discounts 

 No ecommerce or development 
experience needed 

 Ability to categorize products (i.e. new or 
on sale) 

 Accept international currency 

 View the status of your online store 

 Bundled SSL certificate – FREE 

 Calculation of shipping charges by order 
weight 

 Editable SKU numbers for products 

 Customizable storefront color scheme 

 Secured area for credit card processing 

 Set a max quantity/order for individual 
products  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6XpJPgQ1_o


 

  

 

 Built-in inventory management to avoid 
shortages 

 Multiple images per product  

 Customize thumbnail and image sizes 

 Showcase your products with multiple 
image views  


